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February Proclaimed as 'Lincoln Month'
By Jo Ann Nelson
Febl"Uuy, 1'61 , will honor the
1S)nd birtkch,y of the nu,n who
fi"t •vthorited the in,c:rlption
~•tn God we trust•· on Unit.cf

Stat.1 c:oin1. Thi, man ••• our
16th pro1id♦nt •nd ii AbnhoM
Lincoln.
Many

myths

have sprung UI)

eonc:erning ttie ·· r ags to riffles"
tale ol Mr. Llncol.n's tile. His
&tbe,- m:i.y not have been as

poor as i,g gener ally supposed.
He pa.kl cash for the 300 acre
f.arm on which ttis son was born
and owned another farm ol. 238

acres at the same time!
Another myth pictures Mr. Lmcol.n a s a faihue until he won tile
presidential nomination in 1854.
Actually , Mr. Lincoln was elected
to the Illinois Legislature at the
age of 25 and served f« eight
years.
9ytheagaof'Dhewa,HOM
leact.r in the L. . 1,lature and at
Jl, the p.-.,idanti,11 elector for
Huri50fl. Wh,et, 35, he • a ,

.e.tctor-at-lar" for Cla'(, •nd at
It, the lone Whig Congrassm•n
...Cflld from ltlinoi1. In IIS4 he
WH . .aln elected to the Le,il•

l•tura, ;and in 115-6 '" ,.nived
111 YOle1 in the first National
Repwlicu, convention as • nom -

inff for the vice-presidency.
Mr . Lincoln 's m I'm or ab J e
~e<-h. the Ge-t.ty ~burg addres s,.
11,as llso b(.'('fl the target of some
popular tales . Lege nd ha;; it that
th e S!)('ech wa s written on an old
piece of wrapping paper with a
borrowed pendJ stub while Mr
Lincoln wH tra\·eling from W11s-bingtoo to Gett ys burg
The l~ibrary or Congress, how
ever . ha s both a preliminary ad•
dres,, ;iOO a battlefield copy

Com p.aris oo of the two sh ows
!tut some changes were made
irld 1cating that some preparatm11
11.•a;; involved
Several gO\'l'rnment olficials reported that thl'y
had read the manuscript before
the dedkation date, M> Mr Lineoln's speceh was DOt a masteri>iece by chance DUt · by long
hou rs spent in carefu l prepara •
tion .
In presenting the addresa. Mr
UncoLn dkt DOt emphasi:ie th e
words "of", .. by" and " for ~ io
the phrase ''governm ent oi the
people. by the people and for the

pt"Or,le ." C'-0nln r y lo J)l)f)\llar M'hcl. he plrt LIH." empha .,1s on U,e
word "' people " as he had .-tone
while e\:pressini; th1 ~ s a m e
thOU j!ht tn hLi first ffil' ~Sai:,e to
Congrc.-..,

During his Centennial year, as
a memorial 1'o Abraham Lincoln,

u~1=-

~~f~ers~a:.,
al ' '";;:.
This wu the first coin that_ hon·
ort>d a pr"id..,, by presentino
his portrait on it. To this day
Mr. Lincoln is pictun•d beneath
the word• which he add<td to our
coins, "'In God we fruit."

,r..
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Iglehart Will Speak
On Children's Art .Tonight
The commercial and lnclu1trlal design•r, Dr. ROMrt
lglMtart, on• of America's leading art educators, and reflOWned lecturer will aftencl St. Cloud State's Fi1\41. Arts
f•tival. -This proml-,.nt s,-aker will speak .o n "The Invention of Children," tonight at I p.m. in the Scien-ce an d
Math auditorium.
Dr. Meinz of the •rt department commented that, "lgl•
Mrt is a very brilliant and Interesting speaker. Hk topic,
'The Invention .of Children/ dw.lls around the current problem educators are facing becauM of the rapidly changing
times. Because of this rapid world .chang~. parents ~nd educators will have to educate their children on to meet and
tolve unfoneen. problems ·ot the future,"
-- ~ -

Dr. CJiar~.ea Wilber
To Speak Here

Next Thursday

'Madwo_man' Opens Thursday;
Tickets Available This Week
"The Maidwom•n of Chaillot" by JHn Giraudoux, w i I I open • three-day run next
Thursclay. These presentations, beginning each evening at 8 p. m. ar:e being held in co•
nection with the Fine Arb Festival.
The play is classified as a whimlscal social utlre by Mr. R. Keith Michael, who will direct
the St. Cloud thHtre department.
Eileen Habstrltt leads a cHt of 33 H Countess Aurell•, the madwoman of Chaillot. The
rMt o fthe cast combines to form • mDHic of significant characten.
By opening night. next Thurs.
day, Ute actors and technicians
will have rehearsed and worked
six and one.half week.s .
George Moeglein has acted H
designer of costumeti: Nona Bclh
Ha lve rson is wrdrobe mistress:
and Kathy Haapala. wardrobe

Durina; the war, Ig lehart was a

i~i!:111!:;. 1: 3~

~ ~ ~. r1::~h 0

teJ::sfi:~dorm::z

:~:..=s~i::

assistant. Other technicians are

:Otoo~"~'~":t'°'MA~AZ:,,"E'.

Chairman of the Department of
Art al New York university, and
an auociate in the Departmeot
tli,cvn new • .,.lopnMnh 1ft
of Art at Columbia university's
~leaf etld biol. .lcal werfaN
teacher's college. The national
ned Thursday. Schllduled fw 11 art organizations that he has
•·'"· in ffM Science audltorklm, actively served on are: the
.._ '-c:ture i1 epon to tho pubHc
National CommiUec oo Art Edu·
H ...u as students and facutty.
cation, National Art Education
Chief of tht< experimental Association and a m ember of lhe
zoology
branch~ Dr. Wilber ii: Advisory Committee on Art.
director or medical reserch for
19'-h•rt will fly hllre from Ann
Uae Army_ Chemica1 Research
Arbor Michigan. ..,_,. •hll is
labora tory io Marylanci.
In the even in, t.r. #I..,.._ will - P"-Mntly tNchlri~ and Chairm.n
spHk at a _mMtint1 of tho Central ef tho OesMiftment ef Art at the
M---Nf• Academy of Scienc:'ti et Unl.,.rlity of Michigan.
I p,m, "in the auditorium. He will
•scribe the 1.1$& of exotic .,,hnaJs school at Kent State unive rsity
ill re,aarc.h. Du.-lng tho a,..,._
bas been a lecturer for Loyola
MOft he will talk wfth ltvcNnt'I
coH.ege and for the American
w.r.,te,d in carMn in tt. bl..- Institute of biological sciences.
and
served as 1n associate in
... ic•I sclence1.
Dr. Wilber, who recently was physiology and pharmacology at
aippointed dean of the graduate the Univen.ity of Permsytvania .
Dr. Charle, Wilber, • profflin-

tnt biologirt f•r the Army, will

Golie Chosen Best-Dressed;
Wins Title by 18 Votes
Jane Golie w\s chosen Best Dressed C04d on Campus
in the recent contest sponsored by the College Chronicle,
WH ~.::.~~;- :t!:~:d-:!.tbtc::i f~~~~=:.=:::~i'lc;
reprnent St. Cloud State in GLAMOUR : magazines best
dressed contest. A panel of GLAMOUR editon will select the
ten best dressed girls in the nation from among those submitted b,._.11 the partici,.ting colleg91 in the United St•ffl
and Canada.

Seven Students Initiate Plans
For Adequate Student Center
A cemmitt- compoHd of uven stvcNnb from St. Cloud State colte,a ha1 been workine on plan1 for a
etvchnt center here. Mrs. Mildred Jenn;, DHn of Womon afMt Direct. of Stuclent Activities, is the chairman
ef the cemmittee.
The committee. which includes Mike Maas. Don Brucell . Maureen Donnelly. and Ronn}· Weaver, has been
meeting each week to prepare plans for the student center on campus. This committee was appointed by
the s tudent council
There are ~e\•eral advantages to having a student center It will _pro~ide a balaneed education for all
students. a <"l'nler for student life, a lounge for out or class life. and 1t w,11 be a unifyi rig force for all stu.
d eflts . faC'ully . and the city of St. Cloud . The student center will be available to all s tudents of St. Cloud State.
A stuckn1 l"enter is the community center of the !Xlllege. It is an
organization and a program. The
prog,·am prn"id('~ for cultural, .so-

cial. and rerrea(iorial activities.
Some of lhP fac ilities needed for
th e student 1·eritc-r arc lounging
areas, food ser\'ice. conference
rooms fo r meet in.es. and orfices
Cot· studerit orcnnirntions. A post
office . co:.il d1~ ck. roorr,.. TV and
Hi-F'i rooms studl'nt sto_re, and a
barber sbop •••ii! abo be included.
A large renl',1t ional area for workllhops. a ho"'l i01.!! alley. b illiards.
ond a rN.·rt"ational room will be

-

A student center would be ol)en lo
all students: regular students,
~aily commuting students. married studenL~. and also prospedive
students.
A student center, howevar. canbe built until the money i1 ap-proprlat.d, The app,-oximata eo1t
of c.onstructing and equipping 111eh
a buitding at St. Cloud State is
estimated •t $1,.S4t,.... Possible
IOUrCM for obtaining this - y
will be thrnuoh 1tudent f-, •·
pntpriation ,..om tha State Le,i1lature, and contributiOM of alum•
ni, p.renh and fTiend1 ef the -,.

"°'

-

New Parking Lot
Ruling Will Be in
Effect Monday
St. Cloud State 1tudents mu1t
remove their car, from ,e1trict.-d
~"'9 loh aftd playgrounds or
be .-.1pon1ible for the co1t of r•
moval. Sign1 have been polled
and the ruling will go into effect
ttli1 Monday,
Towe-cl car1 .,..ill be returned
ltN"°"9h
Mr , . Ho.-.,d Waltoo'1
office - the p0lice upon paymeint
e i h towH'9 fe.a

JANE GOLi, red-headed co-eel at
St . Cloud State, won the title of
best-dressed girl last Friday. She
was sponsored by Phi Sigma
Epsilon .
RETRACTION
We wouJd like to clarify the
article coneerioing conce.isions,
th.at appeared in the February
third Chr~icle.
The story read that the Admin 1strapve council de\·eloped new
Polley coO{"ern :ng concesstons. It
should have read that this policy
\\'as appro\'ed b)·_ tl,e AdMin.is tra •
li've council and IS no,.,. the polic y
that shill govern the establish•
rn e ot of coocessiP,;i..s.

Philip
Anderson. construction
supervisor; Dick Griffin, construction assislaf'lt. Peter Dahl,
strom music supervisor; Tom
Cori>ctt, sound su pervisor, Ken
La Gray, lighting
supervisor;
and Denny Doug herty , properties supervisor.
Mr. Michael stated that GI,...
audou• al•ays ma• a r.1a,n~
cant ..,_,,. fw tt. little fflefl in
the _,Id.... dNffl't always paint
the word f9talty beautiful H a
rom.-dic playwrlte would dlt.
but 1M i,npliad th•t 9iven a
ch•nce, the world c..,ld •tra~
ton ltHtf on it, awn acconl.
Giraudoux WH a lower flf life and
his paay roflad this ,plrit, ·"The
Madwoman of Chaillot'" came out
of tM blacke,t 1M:riod, of Franch,
hl,tory, Warld War II. It deals
with twa oppning ..,._; pe,eple I
6n lov• with m-v and tM art
of making mNMY
people in
love wtth life and the art of llv•
ing_ Vagabaond, and capitali,ts
"
Paris put thi, theme '"'octlon.
According to Mr. Michael,
State's production <: bould be
closer lo ttie Frencb concept than
the New York production, which
was d one in • realis tic fashion .
. Mr. Michael has the east playiog
with many £arci<:al element s.
Among th.- r ecent difficulties
cited by Mr. Mi<:hael were find•
ing helium fo,. balloons, d yeiog
over OM hundred yards of cheese
cloth, finding all the bl~ck. drapes
Slate bas to haM behind ttie se-ts,
aDd de\'eloping a special sense
of timine that will fit the peculiar style ol comedy,
Tickets ~ on sale Wedne11day in the ticket w~w of St•
wart h•II, from t a .m . 1G 4 p. m .
Ticket sales will continue until
next Friday , Adminioo price for
the .,net"al public is $1.11.

and

r----p.a..
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'Campus Chest' Passes,
Co-chairmen Positions Open
The Campus Chest proposal which the Student Council
announced it was considering, has been passed. At th~ last
council meeting definite action was taken to establish a
Campus Chest committee.
.
.
,,
Th• Council is now inferelted in selecting co-chairmen to
head this undertaking. Jt is hoped that the Campus Chest
will come to equal any of the social c~m~il~ees in presti~e.
This year's committee will have the dJStincUon of foundmg
the tradition it is hoped will continue through the years.
TM fundlon of the Campus Chest will be to unite the
efforts of our campus organizations_ into 3: single c~a~ty

fund-raising drive each fall and sprmg. ThIS system JS mlended to prevent fund raising at any time other than the
official "drive.'' As a result, students will no longer be
beseiged throughout the course of the year, but W½1 .be
asked to contribute but twice a year. The method of r31Smg
the funds wilJ be up to the committee which is select~.
All persons who •re Interested In •pplying for • pisltlon

• the C•mpus Chest committee should contact Student
Council vice president Larry Harris, P. O. 991, •s soon n

_.1.....

- F"i'='cfr=F-Sr9""'.:i-"'
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HP R Supported
To the .c:litor:
Contntul•tion1 to the 1ubC':Ommltt" of the Stud•nt Actlv,
ltiH committH for recommend-

ing btgher minimum academic
standards for thost' who would in
the future sern as student leaders. I arr. - surp you will be
praised, both by the college com •
munity and by the community at
large. Al a student. ar.d an aduJt
in the community. I feel able to
speak somewhat objectively oo
this point.
Fot a number of

years it bas
declared objective ot
tbo8e persons vitally concerned
in the toacbinfl: pn,fessioo to
raise tbe status of the teachers
in the MtioD, both ia matten of.
finances and of prestige. To some
extent this effort bas been sucCffd'W. H o w e v e r. comp la lob
come to us frequently that teachers are not "eaming" thil In·
ereHe in earnings.
If . . H teadwn and ~

ru BET THE LOCAL MARINE RECRUITER LOVE'S
THE PROFS WHO FLUNKED OUT THOSE GUYS.

bffo •

Mankato State Feels Jilted
On Budget Recommendations
St. Cloud State has been hoping and praying for
a new physical education building for perhaps the last
twenty years. Now that we are finally well on the way
toward receiving the necessary allocations, Mank•to State
State hu doclded to ploy the well known "Doti In tho mo,..
'
· The following is a section of a editorial which appeared
· in the Mankalo Reporter, January 25, 1961:

..,,......

u •• • The most difficult thing to unclentand lt why the
· Legislative Building Comminion recommended the la .....t
st■to coll- budget fo, St. Cloud Stato Col'- This college
has been recommended funds totaling $3,016,000. The enrollment of St. Cloud State is 3200 as compared lo the 5147
students attending Mankato State.

S:f:

.:1:.::::

)
Man~~th
:p~;~~J'n?1:c= ~~y88
in the budget in respects lo the many needs of Manblo
, ,..---: : : . in comparison to the smaller enrollment at st. Cloud

"Not only the attendance figures, but the surprisingly
large budget figure, exceeding that of ex-Governor Freeman's
by mon, than $70,000,000 points lo the fact that Manblo
State should have been given more consideration in t he
allocations."
In other wor•. we are the .._..., we cleMrve th•
most. lllankalo state has received the largest part of, the
"pie'' in most years, and they are wondering why in the
world this should change. Strangely they were satisfied while
getting their own way but find it a bitter pill to swallow when
another state college finally receives some consideration.
\

Fine Arts Festival Provide~
Opportunities for Students
The popular concept of art la that of • mad painter,
complete In smock and beanie, sl•pplng his oils au... •
brilliant canvN. To discover how falM this impression It,
we only have to turn to the calendar of events, and. note the
schedule for the Fine Arts F•tlval to be held here during

February and March.
•
Among the arts listed are theatre, ceramics, painting.
sulpture, music, mddem dance and opera. Within the 5'()pe
of these fields is included almost nery form of expression
attempted by man.
'Life would be bare existence if It were not for the fiel•
of eicpresion. What would we do without music, dance, or
lite rature? Drabness and dullness would characterize our
living if We could not dramatize small and great events, or
take time out to laugh at ourselves.
·
The Fine Arts FestivaJ will enable us to see some of the
very best examples of creative expression. High school.
college or professional artists will provide us with their highest achievements in the fine arts. We will be given the
chance to see man in his finest, creating for himself what
nature and machinery cannot give to the world.
Art is •n inltlrpretation of life, and the •rtiat is the most
able interpre~er. Wh•t ffch •rtist at .the Fntival hH to NY
can enrich and vit•lil'e our lives. What we will obtain will be
a rele•se from monotony, a feeling of harmony and ric:hneu
which nowhere can be obt•ined except from the fine arts.

Is Food Council the Answer?
Last week's editorial on th. food serv.c:i In our college
cafeterias prompted quite a reaction.
The purpose of the editorial was to start the ball rolling
to improve the "conditions" described. It would appear that
1
~~~r\~:~Jau;~~=tt!r ~:1
;~~h7Jx;~~~~

tfw te•chers aN Mriout In fhh
promotlen, . . mutt aHUN our
NCl,ety that . . aN wlllinf t. do
eur pert. Our part at SL Cloud
Slate Co11e1e CH be no lee, than
• willlnpese and an attempt to
produce quality u well as quantity in the teachers Rnt to the
eommuntty.
U we do not set high standards
ol. tm.e we select to represent
111 M INdera at SCSC, do we
nu tbe dancer ot developlnc two
O'OUPI ol. student, ntimel:,, Ct)
tboee wbo Hve time only to ,....
to be the blgb-callbeT teedl·
en the eommunit:, ii re,quetitiq
far ila money, and (2) thoee wltio

... _..., .

,-n

__

ID aeUnt, INd.
lnferrin,: tllat aD colHe lackine in 8ebol..tk ability. ancM have all ,:,m..

_,,..
I

lele INden

•rt.

contem,J,erary American
Lee•
Ni I p.111. In fM SelenaMath ...............
MUSIC
SL P•ul Ciric Opera· pruenta
"Show Boat" by .lerome Kern
and Oscar Bammentein D al

tuN tlffla

Cinderella ia Coming

H.P.R. Solutions
Dear ■dltor:
Varioua aludellU have recently
expreaed Pl'OI and com on the
HPR t.ue. ftere iii ane up.
me.Qt tb.t hM betll oftdooll:ed
and ltnJICely enou&h, thia is tbe
oal:, arpm4'Df. wbleb is unanswerable bJ tlae opposition. The
·ugument that I N!fw to is that
of "hlaeeurae:,." I am sure tll.M
a brief upamlon will eon\Plnee
even the moat ae.unm ol the
oppoeing fclttes.

__ _

ud merp
.._,
am not
Ume

lly l'at Andal'MII
Tenlt,ht N the IKtvra lly . . .
art ltlahart .... Is apHlclnt ...

atrive and never quite m•ke 2.S,

leaden. However,
, ...,.........,.,.._r....,_auch
..

but an superb

thhMuetMtakeftHstudanh ..
ul..... of advc:affen aN te
. . _ a prNflta In lM ..-llc eya
cempar.... t. that ..,....,_ ..., l!ll'nll' on • ~ - The RPR
studetlta PNtMrlne ,_ other ..,.. .s.ystem , W espanded to a lOGs,caJ.e, would be forced to admit
We must denund .. call~ of to a 45 potnt error in tbe thl.n..,_ students who represant us, s,cription alone P111 at leHt . .
even If a~ary ltandarch mutt
other e point eiTor MSUming that
ba sat ,. acquire thb excallenca.
the m,arking •Tttem Is .. perfect
1e51.Sie D . Harper • as the I .Q. tMting a,ynem. Thia
is a total error ol. over 5() points.
or over ball ol. the ~ 100. llCale. 'l1IY meam tliat ft cui
Ten. Editw
8eS80Dable assume that a student
with a 2.0 HPR is either a " D"
tr~:..e••~a~~v:;• :~~
atuderit, or a "C" · student, or a
common cour-ta1y, wa would hava
"B" student,. or aome place lib
very t.w da•th• on 'our hl9hbetweet1 ..Obviously Mtt1ne off an
'way1, T1tosa whe driva ·cen.tentarbitrary brealdn.g off point on
ly and •ro allva today o-. their a 8Yfl(.em with tble amount of
lives to da-fansiwa drlvlnt, 'Ibey
effOI' ls notblnc more fll:an Idiot's
drive as if every car llley meet daUght.
is out to get them . Even tflis pre,
lhYNwef ...... f•cta,Iprocautioo does not help when a . ~ 2 solutioos which would get
speeding car jumps over to the at the core of the problem rather
opposite tnffk lane as waa tbe than expeodina: an already fani-

•c--

........

w~'t.ce-= ::.--.~~

State Rep. Cautions

!'.:

ease at Ro&eville.

If tha people of Mlnnesot• want

to 1tep 1M -nt ltlllar, 1M nitht
apaadar, ott... drunk, they ha.,.
an opportunity to do 10 in. HouN
FIia
This bill providell a

m.

mandatory jail sentecc-e oi 30
days for motorists who speed
from 70 to 80 miles an hour oo
our highways between SUllset and
sunrise; 60 days in jail fut- speeding between 80 and 90 miles an
llour; and 90 days for 90 miles
an hour or more. No soft-hearted
judge o.. jury ca n help a. speeder
if found guilty. He goes to jail
~J~h!:e
:1:!si:.a::

~~:11!~

Nl lli:tuatloo One: MarldnR on a
100 point sca1e (this would corred the transcription error of

the HPR system), Two: Mark•
ing on a satisfactory or unsatisfactory system {This would do
away with tile HPR sy.tem)
Rkha.rd Hill
Senlo,

Slater Repiys
Latter to tha Editor:
I would llica to hava h

Food
Council N-lietivafe{.: with ragul.,
bl-mnothly ,~ • . tatanded by

raprasanttlflv" lr.m aach dorm•
ttwy, te dltcuH any •nd all corn•
m.nt1 or 1ueea-,lona that tM
~ t bc~~:1;~~af~ to venture 1tudant boctr· lf!•Y hava In ,.,.,d
This bill, if enaetf!d into Iew. to Food Sarvlca.
ists, our student body must be willing to do its share.
will get results because it ha ■ .
Slnca,.,y,
The Food Council ls an excallent me•ns to the end •• been trie:<! out with gra~ying
. ,!I. J. Harrfngsh•w.
ALL wish. Give it y_o_u_, _su_p_po
_ rt_l_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1_c.._,._on_P___,_>_ _ _ _ _ _D_1,_0<_t.,_of_F_
...
_ ..
_ ••_lca

\i:
~~::~~
improve the sit uation. If a...need for improvement really exft;1

-,GE 2
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THE COLLEGE CHRONlCLB

1:30 p.m., Friday and Saturday
eveninp. There is a 2:30 matinee
oa Saturday. PerformancM will
be given in tbttSt. Paul auditorium lbeaft.
1IMI Sdlumaa.n Plano fettiffl

at llaeall!llter college baa a ..eial coocel't on Saturday at 8:30
p.m. iD tbe litudent unioo. F-.
tuia· in C major, Op. 17; S:,m-

:ffl; :.-':.-•.:~f'ti!\.:~r~

by Don■ld - .. DRAMA
A pN9r•ar. af roadlnt• froM
tho PNM Md poetry of Dya..

n.....,._,.nMM11wolahwr1tw.

wUI M 11Nn •t l:JI p.M. Fridrf
Md S.tvnlay In n..tr. St. PauL
~ lftcludied will N ''Quitrl
•artr 0.. Mernlne," •nd "A

,....,ac1 . . . . . . . .. ..
At 1be Edyth Bueb theatre
"Purnit ol Rappioesa" will have
ita 6nal weekend run at 8:30 p.m.
oa FridQ and Saturday.
"Kise lie Kate" i1 alao opentnc
its lut weekend at ti>e lliJuta..
apolia ReperC«:, the.tee.

UT

n. aptCMI art HNbtt hr the
Fine Arts featinl epan1 hero ...

Sunder. FellnMry 1'. Thll Is •
vary fine cols.ctlon and can M
viewed In the first •nd MCON11
ffoOf' louftlN of lt'Owort hall.

M the St. Paul gallery and
Sdloal of Art, ''Twin Cities
Aftllta" edtfbitioo opened OD

~re•

1bunda:,.
At · the Uni¥'ersity of Minnesota

gallery

''VieWII al Rome by pt~
ne,11" ■ • DOW open to the pubHe.
'lbe ~•polis Institute al
Atta feAtarN " 'lbe Dance" la
painting, eculpture, prints and

drawinp. Also featured are brasmp and ·, ..t« colors by Bertbe
Karitot and drawings from the
Royal lnetitute ..of British ArcbJtectl. At Walker Art center, constrootion and geometry in paint,,
ing; the Edward Weston photog-

nphy ezhl:bit, aod Purist paint,.
log are February leaturee.
MOVIES

Sbowina at the Hays Theatre
uotil February 28 (s "Ben Hur."
At ttie Panmont, at preseDt. is
" The World ot Susie Wone,"
which will n11J until February 22.
Ont he 23, "The Misfits." ata~
rin1I' Cl&rk Gable will open.
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• Jd.eclalllt
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Psy~hological Services Center Embraces Many Areas
Counaeling Service
Offered At Center

Center Supplies Aid
In Four Main Fields

B-, O.lon1 Sartlancl

....... et s,-,., .,. hepiftf •1111
An , - hH'.. MUeatleNI, plannifta for • MW M1Ud'"9.
Neial,
.metfonal, . VMatiaftal, Building B has been condemned
.-ch, w
as a fire trap and will aooo beWant •m• help? On. ., the ._.. . come too crowded. The new ~uild-plec.a .. . . .,. ce...,._ k tM
ing would be Jocateil centrally on
Psycholoelcal Service c.nt.r..
the campus and would include
Tbe Center bu t>eeD aet up to such facilities u four general
(1) help the eolleae .tudent, . (I) ourpose classrooms, • Phycbologiteachen-in-trainiq to leU11 cal and Speech lab, a lroU-P
,e\octed diapo,tlc ud tberapeu.• therapy lab, 20 teltiDa: l'OODll , 10
tic procedures, (1) beJp public, observation rooms, offices fOI'
prlHte, and parodllal N:li.ooll to the faculty, au occupaliooal in- .
4lacDoH and correct dlfflcaJtiN formaboa "library, and general
of selected student, and
pro- office apace. .
"4e public 9CbooJa in ..._ .area
• , ... ctr ..... ,...

,.,........1 _..,....._,,

a..

-----·
--_, .......
---__
__
___ __
<•>

eat

,
To--·
... -...,_
-,
..,

..,, ... way flll beint a _..,.... aM

_, ___.... -_

• tbe c.&er Dr. LoMlm lWal.

are bard of beuillS

__.............

wita__,,

u

D ~ the tcbool y:e.M tbe Cmiel utbtl approximately l50
1tudent1. DwiD& a .typical
deJ about 50 penou, from eutaide

eollee•

_
---

,--0:; ~=~
~ ~ c-.
wort: done by tbe Center
~

IDclude,tbeadmlaJateriDoal:lle

· • .tnac:e &ell: procn.m, ilRlna: a

........... ....
.,.............,,
...-...... w..

oompnhen,ive · report:

CacvJt7 members
,
machiDe

u

OD

to

Iba
lbMe . .

....

-- -

of all objeetbe tNta

averace ICbool wet), ~tull
tor ·sc:boola in Ute area, ud

t,eat,.

ll»ehreen

DI-. Ylctw Lehfflanr

-;

pa. with vocadoul or penooal
IIC(tblems or thoae
."'111 pnl,INnt. All GI . . . iD-

teaeben aDd pareall.
'Jlae CeDtel'
ltarted iD 1MI

' ~~~~~'::
Dr. Lobm.UD.. It .... ori&lDaliY

t=~ <:n."~ ::-bum:::
at lb present loeatioD . _ INI.
Dr. Lein••• mW thet ._,
...... wlthhhdaft_.tt. ...r-

Werfldll9 ...... l'r. Lelwn- It
theC.....are:
llnll, Mn. Mary Celefflr, Ridfard
......., JaMN ......, . Aa.rt

~•rk-

IC.,,.._r, F........_ Mllrtrwtlnlt,
IUcllard NHh, ■ue- Parklnl,
Mra. Mary Scharf, ■ clw•rd s.+dan,. M.I. Van fMdrand, Miu
Lucllee MIiiar, •M Richard

lf.co.t-nMtt.
A plan for • new buildin& wu
submitted to the intenn commla•
sioa thil year but i& wu turned

---

A new service. olfered by the
Center is the pncticlaa in a
master's program in suJdance.
nil program, wludl k UDder tbe
Division al. BdocatiioD, P ~
phy, and Psydtoloa, is pared toward students iu.terelted la l\lld·

ance WOrt. Twenty-DIDe student.I
are dolnc: poA,trachwe wom iD

this field Um quarter.
The Canter Is ....... It la the

enly - . .. . lb klnil ilt MiMHff••

'11le Univenit, ol. l!(hmeaota of.
fen aB al tbe Nnicel that the
Center doea but, jt hH divided
tllem ~ different eataeorie••
Probably DO other acbool ill 1M
Ualted States bu all of Ila d•
partment, arouped a oae buildtn,: • dON tllie st. Cloud Phycbo-

lociW ..,._ c:eau,_

Remedial Reading Program
Directed by Miu Maier

---er Mary

LMI .,_.

:::r~ ":. ~::-:
...............
,........::..=
........
.... , _....... -

from

.......i l i n c - - l a

~ .M:::;a-::-~ 1:

. .,.. e#·. the c,entw,
From the -time the ltudent en•
rolls in the
for- di.1,noeil
bJ the clinic staff until his problem is con-ected, bit! relatio!Mhip
with the teacher Ml cloee. He
finds the teacher hu tbe quill•
ties ol. genuU\enesis, ,rarm IC·
c,eptance ; and I lildng fOI' blm
u ao individual. These are neceNary characteristic• "'- a teaciter &t the reading center.

cent.er

This amphHII on lite lfudant
H an individual is sltnificant.
Matulals that ara used mu1t ba
varied to type1; th• program
that th• teacher structurH must
1M de termined by tha panonahty
pattern of the pupil , Diagnosis
is important, Miu Maier ••·

plalned.
..
...,
A va riety of .:ap1>roaehes may be
t.i.ken after the diagnosl~, she

confidence. The student ma1

.-.wn.

..,..,_

....... . . . . . . . ellmdam-

_...........,.,

The

IUD)....

doawideRIICeof--.

_

vacatlonal.

bave 1t revealed \o IOnlec>ne if be
wi,bes. No advice ii given, no
preac.bed r . DO JQOrall
The person must find Ute
IOlution to bb own problem.
TM ,nairl .... ef cewiMILftl t$ ..
.... the . . . . find a ..... ~--

. .·
. .Ul tbealoac
C.W
- anDr.II lid
Lob-

- - ; l ' N d ~ .... - l'Nden, belpinl: 1bole witb com.•

~

,urpou .C ..,.._...
nunMllnt Is IC' help ~ha per....
hlNphlnl•... thenfwe .... never
INN! ..r . disclpllllery pu........
Whatever ii discussed iD 1111, iaterview is treated witb lhe atrict,.

'

lip -

CewiMUn, help includes Nth
Main

aclaalmla'•ti•• ...

. . . - , wbo

:~Ddb~r•.ce
...,......1

Dr. 1/lctw LAIIMaN' la ...
.
........ Beald• doiDC . . n,-lu
CICIIIMCl,ecl rib the Center .. a1ao teacbl .
. . D.lciit claa' per quarler to
......,. in tbe remedial Nad:lDa

.,; -

'!be most VOUlDt.ar)' thing •
penoD may dn OD Campt&S acconiln& to Dr. M . E . Van No.strand,
advisor to Psychology major-s
ao,.. m10ors, lS to receive personal counseling. This is an act of
1e1f•will sin•.:e no one is ever
compelled to use thb sen-tee.
l'be counseling service is k>cated
in \be Psyc.nolog1cal Service Cea·
ter behind River View. Tbe pW'·
pose of this builc.ing is two fold.
First it is a teaebing cen~ aDd
for students to re-

Nid. Thia, too, -

..... ....

IDdhidual cue. A apeclfic •
proacll, ar a combiDlitioa al. n17•
.ing approect.., DlQ' be takeL
If depeada upon tbe a&e ol.
8ludelll and . t:be aeverit:J ol ls.
problem oc l1NldiDrC diHbWty •
Partly becauae al. the proper
relatiooelup between ltudent.
aoc1· partl7 because al. tbe emphllm oo tbe individual case, tbe
reading center bit bad good resu1tt, Mia, Maier report.I.
"For lhe mast part, . . .,.
SUCCHlful. At least " percent of
tht CHH make pN9re11 In read•
Ing, accordin, to ablllty. Meny
timff, too, when they are 1lven
re•dlnt therapy, ff tvtTK eut to
be a therapy for peraanality. You
Me, l'Hdin1 11 • pretty personel
thinsi.''

ae

........_ ,,....,. maturtt, ....
..W Nlllanca.
T b e couuelor in · vocatioaal
p.ida.nct bH II anowJedge of a
sreat number ol occupatio11111, Hd

tbere requiremuta aJMI rewan.ll.
U ii the counselor's abllity, by
mea11111 ot tesb, to determine a
.tudent'1 aptitudea, attitude, aod
intereltl vocationally.
Other types of be.Ip a person
may receive i.oclude speech and
bearln& correctioo. Jleaded by Dr.
James House. Miu ~We Koier
ii in charge of remedial reading
clHses, Ml·. Albert Knuc« is
chief counselOI' and traiDer for
the hi&h school &Wdaoce masters
program and Dr. Va.t. Nostrand
ii counselor fOI' psycboloa majors
and mi.non.
'111.eae 1ervk:el are offered IO
all studeall oa caln!)US. Some
wort,U allo done with hiCh scltool.
and elementary &b.1-Jenta, and
children of •tbe st. C1oucl area.
A pllet ,._,am ifl part-time

,..,dlillatlcalMfTk:e••-.....
in 1tsl at the c..... r. Unller tMt

newt, lnnnat.d ..,...,..........

=~::...:".·.=.~:..::
Kenneth B•rklind, , visit ~
ant schM11 in the aru that _ .

wrU.. to this p,arMima ..,...._
!be school dlltricta are cumntlJ
jnyolved in this Hl'Vice. "
Two thlnh of the wort canie4
oa. by the dodor: ii OL the ele-

mentary leve:I. and tbe other tlllrd
ii • tbe hieh ecbool level. llucl-

111(. -.i;ty and ..,....i ad)u,tmeat problems are the &eaenl
M'NI ol help, 'lite maiD &oal ol
tllil aervice ii to encourap
aooll to froup together ud
proride for themselvea • full
Um.e psydio!oa:i.st. Thil plan .t,
attraetive to amools becauae tbe
'teboou are partially reembaned
by the state for th'! money that
tbe7 spend. nae psycboloOSll
are hired by the diffttent echoola
on a quarter time o:- baH tlme

M-.....1 In a tomperary bulldinl IA the Psychological SerYkel Ceater.
Altboush the Center is located in 11D inadequate bulldinC, tbe ._
ftclenclee are made up for by the up-to.date equipment ud the
tntelli&ent and undentandinl ataff. The Center ii located In Build•
iq B wblch is just behind Riverview.

__

Speech Correction Has
Two Primary
..,_,_,._ Purposes
By SyMe WalMf'

....

. . . lt"fllary- . .,._,..... It

heap. .. .,.....

~

whrt,.

,.._Ina•fieW
ea,..,. In the..-cll
..- who are . .rte.
~

ud one-was window. la . .
therapy room. the window -,pears
IIO be a mirror, tbua enablln& . .
Gblerver ill tbe Dest room •
watcb wmotlced.
One ol the tbinp the Speecll·
CorTeClloa Center is bopiD& te
accomplish in tbe future ia to ha.,.
a 1WDmer resklentlal prosram.
ftil would be • ,re al actvanee tn
the field rince tbere la DO loal•
audl • program in the lltate. A

with ltffrinai tflaonlen, •M
It ..,.r...S .. a clinic. Al a cllnie
ll worts mostly witb eblldrtl
with speech defects.
·
'l'be Speech Center ii located
in tile P1y,bologica.l Servlcet
reaidentJal proen•
Center aod is undet the direetioa ·aummer
would allow children f.o come for
(II( Dr. Jam" tteuw.
Chlldttn from distances Of. Ml a period of abolat 1b: Wffkl and
to 95 miles come to the Speech live right on camp.aa, receivinl
CorecUoa Center for tbe:-apy or therapy daily.
for dlagnosil. Most 01" the child·
Tbe Speech Correction Center
ren are ln the four to twelve age here never plant to stress won:
group, and their speech problem•
vary to the point that the clinic
~:v:·e
deals witb almost eve.n· type of 1.ible trainiD&: for people &oint
apeecb disorder, accordiDC to into cllnical work. Tbere are
tremendous opi>ortu.-tldea in I.be
le the
field of speech correcUoo. Not
lffll p.....nted to the cllnlc. only are tbere opportunities Ul
R~nUy there bas been an in• th:e field of public achool system
creHe in the cleft palate cues. but also in boapital ellniea,
The defect hH been repaired 1peecb and bearinl eenten,
printe clinics and also private
but belp" ...in teaching the ehlldrea. to artl• practises. There are abortages of
apeecb therapists in every o:»
culate properl7.
.
TheN are a IWIIIMI' ., eH.. of the Delds 01enUoned abova.
Wtth . ttutt.rinti preltleffll, and
since the · ,oeecb conecdoa.
...,.. ehlld,_ In whom ...-di center bere on cam.pus la one ol
has ,_ yet dew.....-. 'n\e cli.nlc tbe few in the sta,e, i& is ol
alto worb with
wit.b sru,t impo~ •
cerebral palsy and nth children

•

~:e:.r~~~~

D~=.:....

~?t ~:

Main ,,.•

-•lly,

,ounc.ten

:oan:veo:erob::~~=

!?!§-

wbldlia--latlleretralldn« of c:hOdren whn "'"from. a 'vrflla m,ctff i!
e11p1 the~ lbWty t.o aper.k,,
.Another tJw.- the Center II ID•

1ere1tec1 iD LI tile overall dial·
DOaLI

ot

tb~ normal ,peecJa pr.

T alahis on·Sale
In Stewart Hall

From now unUJ. the end ol. the

quarter, Tal.tll ,earboob wW

be

on sale, reporta IIDi:e lloanot. ·
bull.nu, manacer al. the 1111 . .

111W.

ceu. 1!te Ceoter II dolna: r-..
)londay, boob will be - sale
Nat'Cb in detalled anal.nil ol 1lte
IPeedl o1 aH peop&a trJtna to ,fiem 1 p. m., 1111W Z p. m, 0a
Wednelday, • ·IUbscriptioa
be
!lad_euctly_m_ll
.

,.__..

'J'be Center bH • DU.mber o1

ma,

a. • · utll U
p. m. ,
lfoaaot will a1,o bo aellin, lub-

JQrdluecl from U

room, ID wllicb tbey do apeecb
tberapy w~ and diapol.ll. acril)tiou throuebod the qurter
Bfcbl nut IIO tbe titenn l'OOlllJ in tbe dormitories.
an room, whldl are for ot,se"SubKri,UOU are available at
ktc- 'Ibe oblervblc room, are
11. "'., ...
or !be full - e4IUipped w-ill& apeaker eyateml . price

.......

lach .,arter, tein cell... atvdentl •tudent...ach at the center.
MIii elementary .major may studeot-teacll ti.ere if be hu com•
pleted o n e general metb<ds
course in the teaching of reading
and completed the regular ~
requisite... There Ml a limit of ten
student teachers per quarter.
'This ls a very important, challenging and rewarding field .
There is a need !or more people
in the field, according to Miss
Although most of the cases are
Maier.
from grades three through nine ,
" There is definitely room for
college students frequently --at- more teachers of remedial and
tend classes there. Education 021 correcti,·e reading and in clinical
and 022 are non.eredit courses of- laboratories. Public schools and
fe red to students who desire to parents are awar e Of the fact
im pro\·e reading r ate and / or ef. 'that inability to read would One of, the _v,.rjety of duties performed at the C~oter is the •••ork ing
ficiency . Students sometimes go greatly ham per the child's prog,
with youf\ltsle i's from the surrounding area .r Pic.-tun'U hl•re ,s i\!r«.
to the clinic for individu al hel p,
r ess in general," Miss Maier conMary Colomy. instrut·tur in Education and 1•,,y~holOGY, workinG with
too.
eluded.
·
· one of, (he many c-hildrcn that art'· trC"aled at 1he Ct•nh•r.
- ----THE=-,c~O~LLE=G-E-,C_HR.c,..,O~NI-CLE=-,~
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Stewart Aw Exhibit J-,4emationaf Fiai/or

Oil painter. was a choice Of St. Cloud State's art
department for the Art Exhibit of the Fine Arts Arts _FeaUval.

y., CMmld:y, a speclaiiat in water colors, inspects

C...,... P...-, an

a brush. His water colors are featuN:d DI Sal•
urday's exhibit.
·

Jehn RMlil, sculptor, ia a Minneapolis resident. Some
of his works will be featw-ed In the 1961 Tal..W.

Eleven Contemporary Artists Display Paintin,s,

Ceramics, Sculp~, and Individual Art
.,

ftf......,. . ....
.........,.-,y.,....~
Je Ann ........

The . ...._

AffMrku

........

....... . . . .,... AwtrMft •rtkb

:.,._..·
=...........
', ':.=:'
,,.:.-~:.::
,11 •, _....._,...
.._·c.._.
:::-1c.c.1~~............
...
~

HOd-pkked what tbey feel are

.acme of the better artieu ia the

fielde: of paiating; eeramb and
•ulpture to ecinfpbut. to tlua
exhibit.
M,:...................,., . .~
-~
..... -...... ~. ... "!rf•
W. llt AIM!iA• will ~ - ~ ·
ell .......... Mr. _ R.al:&Der'I

an••~

iroru
bf ttaell'
.rouda.. testu,e. . Tbe.. R1iat ii
eoUe,e a r t ~ ~ ~ N• ..-.4 ~e blfUet', o(len ill lar1e

i

.'

\U
I ,-d

.

.

~ areu.
Allhol&P it ........... ....1n11nee-e1
may loot lite K. he aevu de- . wWcll .. ·., •.,._. Plivlllan."
part. from aubJed m.-ter cea- ..,...,. ·...,., c.rtlhull.,. ....

pl-.
"NMuie'1

.

Procea1ion" and
"lilteJ'ed LIDcllcaH" are amenc
the oill t,o be exhibited bJ llr.
Geoqe Zorelidl. A delicate _..

••rb

Uoa

i.ook.

hil \IBUeural

......

Mi:, GM.... P ............ _c.1M-, ... -• ~ _
1 Ninfw. wMI .._

......................... __ _,_._..._,M,.HhnR....
..........
..., ,..........
......,.. ..........
.......
_cl ... .....,. ......... ... ... ........,, ..... .......

..

-~~-~
~

'

,.......,... ...

cent,. .

Mill
Mr, ........ McGuire. Mr. .. ...

. . . . .Ith ....... . . . . . . . . . .

........... , ... ieffl ...... ......

. .

. ....,. fw the - - · M ~

:.=-~-:~~
·=::lttff~:V.:.l';-'
•...... ,,.int

. ·=

-.eel to- a.ate · _.,._ _bf• llr. GuttaY &Jimt.
.a ...od. Wriuled ,-per,· buri..
;_

:.!~.=-.:
-~~0f=:cr:.re::v=-=
C!f~

. . . _.~
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Filters for
. flavor

1,

~ or almost an:, odter
item milbt: be uaed on a roll•sf:.
• - -· colon will be shown. by
ca,- GDe ·.artiet, Mr. Yar CJlo.
mkk,. 'l'ltere ill a fresh~ emd
.spuilnc, wet qyality
to Ida
wort,. O.• Ulla bad:irouad lie
. . . . . . black ink.

not aeeepted in°A_..

lad ilecond.-e peintinc• Mwe •

'·w!...._ Iii Vienna

"jewel.Ille quality;- Re a ~
wbe~ Kr. 0.-

Kohecbka ... ab esp;..
eklnllt paintff-bum.snial
Otltel- artbbl repreaented llf
~ are llr. Al(red Kut,~ alll!I
:I(,. ~
- Junpicll:el. . . ~~
111111 Goijath"- aod : "Fault .-, ■ d
_._;, .,ire:
Hie .Ku~: .M d ~ ~ to be lhoWII. ,
11.epN,Nating 11tt art ot e_..m;.
b Iii Jlr. Lolli.a Raynor. 1k: doea

·a-,ot,Jg

;l

NIJeeoN.llnc di,e,ctly on the wel
elly and u,et · thick wax-HIie
l'la:eet applied , J;ay dippirlf OI"

painttac. Mr. and Mrs . . Warrell
ll'ttK~e alsc> will ahow sev~
~• nsee: aDd bowls. "nleir
:•orb att available . in their
· :,irorbllop In Stillwater and at the
l'l•lker Art Center in Minnea~
olis. Se~ral pots by Mr. Kenneth Belttel will also be shown:
· Some ol the art works _may be
m11rked NFS (not for sale ) or
SoW. / ll not marked they may
. be&-)ilirchased. Anyone seriously
considering thl!i · should contact
DI'. Algalee Meinz or the art de-- -..

partment ~or the purehase price.

Jane Lund
Chosen Sweetheart
Of Sigma T~u
•

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

Tareywn has the ~ -

Dual Filter
does it!

1. It

combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHAR 1., _
• , • definitely P.:roved to ~ the taste of a ciearette mild ana
smooth , ••

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance

j

the flavor elements in the s~ke. Tareyton's ftaYGr-~lance gives
you the best taste of the best tobaccos.
\.

f)

fil

__ ,

NEW DUAL FILTER

l'rtN!tld of

AGE.

k .,.,.____ ~~- -,,:;;;;;:;:::-,,..ddl, '"'"" -

•

4

Tareyton

...

THE COLLEGE CHRONIC£

\

,MISS JANE ~UNO

Wednesday nigh! Sigma Tau
Gamrita Fraternity selC'ctcd its
lirst Sweetheart. Before be,.
l'Oming a nation , J social fraternity this year, the re hav°f• bee■
nine pl'cvious Swet"lhearts
Miss Jane Lund is Swt•etheart
of Sii:ma "fau Gamma for 1961.
'."Jiss . Lund is,.a sophorr.orc m.ijor•
1n11 in English from G IC'nwuod.
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Arta FestivalGiraudoux - Prominent Fine
Farmer Sherlock Holmes
Council~ Fr~nch Playwright
Will Read March 6
,

0

Colum~
by Rod Broainq

Sn.ck Bar TV
Vanda li,> m and chaos have OC•
curred in the T .V. room al the
Snack Bar once agai n. Because
ol Uiis, th e room has been locked
and will re m::iin locked indefinite-

ly.
Campus ChHt

A committff co,ni1ti119 of Ted
NelHn, Larry Harris, Debbie
Ha111ins,er, and Jim Chti1ti.1n1on
••• e1tabliffled
f9 Nied two
co-chairmen for
the ChHt. It 11
~ that eny
, p e ~ or per-

.. .. sens In.. ~

~

-~ ~~- in belnt • . co. ch.lrman ef the
(RN)
Chest wlll let
ef the cemmlttM members

•new
.. their- inhntlen1.
lltrint -..ell Cen'lffltion

It wu d«ided that tile Spring

Coavtntkm he

a lfuoee~ay event
OIi April 6 Mid mdlng 00
April I . Thill is a tentative dete,
llowever. ~ diffffeQt J)Mses of
the coovention were divided 1
amon, eooncil members.

lltartioc

--~

,

...............,,

_ .' Ille fact that aome instructon
_..ve been neglecting the re, ~
~ility_ot correctinr student papen "and retumin,: thew papen
·to 111.e atudenta did not receive

·:!r.mkw.~~~~. ":';

By PHYLLIS ANN JENDRO
Mr. Basil Rattlbof'lo, star ef ,,. . ., scrMn, and ~• dio for ever ferty' 'Tho Madwoma n of Chaillot" is an irroproni blo comedy, writt..., by
,.,.n, will appear at St. Cloud State'1 Fine Arts Fe'ltival on March 6th.
of the most interesti ng and prominont of modor n Freneh playwritors.
The English-born actor will represent the theatre by ~ea,di,. MY•
Germain• Brff hH ealled ' 'The Madwoma n of Cha illot" o " modon1
..-al
draimatlc H IOctiOIIS .
m,H41ue which has none of the e1dstontia l dilemma of contompof"ary
Mr . Rathbone. who romes from a fa m ily of a<'tors. authors. poets,
Fronch dra ma, yot its colorful fantasy and ease Sffm . . alil'fl to tho
and drn m1.1tists, made his first appearance in th<' lh<'a tre in " 1be
atmospher. of tM day."
•
The life of Giraudoux reveals ver)· little about his hi ~hly indi\•idual·
1hae t!~=~:;eg~o~;~~I ,;: ;n~!~,ihe Isl
Tam,~gl9~~
t! ~: : \h~11
ized outlook on life a nd the un iverse. an outlook whic h i~ not easy for an
World Wa r in 1915 . Durihg the war he was awarded the Mi li t ary Cross
American to appreciale . Born in the town of Bellac. Fr:m <•e. Girado11x
for distinguished service.
was very familiar with the tire of the typical small •lown Frenchman. a nd
many of his plays, such as "The Madwoman of Chaillot."' reveal tht'
depth and perception of his understandi ng of F1·ance's middleela."-"
It 1, reported that Glradoux once
was produced by Louis .Jouvet
liv«t in o noi9hborhood whkh had
The produet;on of Gira udoux '
its typlc.l madwoman, lo Foll•
works for
Pari, , t ave is a n in•
Ouai D' Orw,y, Perhaps tho char• tere1tl119 a roa tll road a bout. Tho
acteristics of Glradoux' madwoman
directOf'-aC'tor of ftis plays, betwffn
IHI and lMe plus, was Louis
from tti i, ,J'-~•and·
Jouvet, • devoted friend of G lr Many of Giradoux· characters cloux. This friendship WH founded
are realistic in their characteri%a• on mutual admiraHon and l'flpect,
tion; they live and breathe as any Wh.n Giraudou• died In 1'44, Jou.
bwnan does. Yet aU of them par- vet 5pom month, -.r,i119 ...
ticipate ln • work of art which is worklnt tll do jutHce te the pl..,-.
more then realism ; they move as wri9ht'1 fin.I play, If tt .,.... Mt
words of a poem; invigorated by r.r Jouvet, who
so devet.4 ..-d
the creative ,enim of a man who c.....,,,._ by GlrMNleux' ,tll......,
believed most fervently ID 1ood aM wtlMli:, tt ii ~ that
and evil, life and death
Glr.audMnl w-..W have , _ . tho
Giraudom traveled extensively. 5YC:C........ l..,..ct that he 4W mall.a
le.arntn, much about the people of .,. FNM:h tMetre.
.. ''Tyger at the Gate." an-anU-war
Greece, Africa. Tun:ey and the
Ullited States. In fact , he taught play of Giraudoux'. was presented ••" R....._, who bas lone been a prominent m ember .,
theatre, will read before State studeots March 6.
this fall on television. 'lbose "ll'ho
FrfflCb at one, of our oldest unlsaw that pfj)duction maJ have
Yeraitiea-Harvard. It ii pictur•
He re--enlered the theatre in 1911 • ''Thil H.tr•n" MMI " J . . ......
difficulty ,a,frelating it to the faneeque to bnaeine the creator ol
and • ~ in several plays ID made ...,.,.., recw41, hit - •
"The Madwoman" ud her co- tastic comedy of Cb&illot.'s mad· England bdQl'e cornin1 to Holly- ,.....,. k " P....,. _., tho
horts,. in • tweed jacket such .. woman.
wltll L....w St.ltewtki, Ho hat
wood ID 1121..
'
The St. Cloud 'lbeatre will not be
our Ivy Lea&ue t,rofeseors are re,. ttN, ·,nn he ......... .,.
ported to Wear.
•
uslnr the realistic approach of the
•"""-or MMI h Sllvet' Skates" •
DawW~..-dAnnaiK.,.....
television
productioo.
Instead,
they
Glraudom entered the presa
l>uteau .t the Freadi Foreip will try to convey the fantutic ap, " - ,IAyW "fho,. .. .......
-. . ...~-,m _, ·--- fllM6
proacb of the Frenchman, Jouvd.
Serrice at the
of 21. 'l1lls toot
·i. • 11· mm, ,_et.Int NIChNllo •-n.. T•le ef T- Citift,•
I _,. MIN thal Gk_..,. .....
a put deaJ of the IIOYellst-playa,iiil, ' 'Thll Cevrt Jntw" w,th 0....
....... tho st.riM .t Sir Ar1hw
write's time, as he wu • paiutak- ,..•• - . .. . . . . . . . . 1,;........... C---0.,le.
ln1, cartful revisor. Yet, in spite
Mr. Rathbone has been described
ln lN7 be be1an appearinc tll by critics 815 being a "convinclffl
of all the work Glraudoux did in
radio mysteries.
actor" and has consistently rethe Foreign Service. be was a wlW plr,, fw hh MINt
Mere...antt-,, ,~ .. .......... ...; ceived uce,1Je11t review!-i OIi lue
prtlllfic novelist up 1Hllll the age or c:harHNrhtlc lt .,..,.__ W-.
-

~~e

ttie

;:.::. :=.

w••

ace

will. come up .belore the facull:,
lot ;heir consideratioll.
. :II when his first play "Siegfried"

, - ' MDlte

J~~-i.:i~h

_,_

,..._....,......,..,._..,._
......
...
•v_,.
... tr.it.,.,..,...

w..._.., .,. ....., ,"........,._

.....p,_..-,,,,"""' '"'Mr.......
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f!1,1t:..,•.

.......... MKh.,..._•Y ......

actlne talent and ablli1ies .

~w.....,.WNII:

~xt )'Hr NHJ Student Week
·will · be only three days long. 11
-~I hecib on Monday, and on
~ I Y "clieses fOf' · ttie · enlitt
·.wderit· body wiN betrin. A pl ■ n
,_, committee for New Stude11t
Week ia now being ~idered

by the council Anyone interested
in sening on tflis committee HI
· !l!lkecl: to contact any council
·member.

\

H.P.R.

The recommitndiltion made by
Student ActivitiH 111beemmittee that 1tuAont • eoundl officials have a 2.S h.p. r . and du•
dent eouncil members and prHi•
4-nh of eampvs organluttOl'H
havo a 2.3 came up for COflsidorabi. d iscussion. Tho council took
no action on this subioct, however. Pou ibly at tho ,,nt mHtNlfl tho eouneil will either .,,.
dorso or donouneo the proposal.
the

Some s tud ent<: h:we ac:k ed thal
he olared on C:>!n·
SO that ~lui:lrnts and (a('ullv
m ember.; whn ride bkycle,; to
s c--hool would J:w> able lo put their
b kye les in or.e location in<t!!a rl
of h11vine them nar kc<l a t d iffer•
ent pl aces un the campus .

a b icycle rar k

pus

StatP

PPn ,

C:a,,tions

(C011t. from P age2)
rt-su its in our own <'ountr~· anrl
Canada . Fine~ m<'an \'t'rY lilt]('
to some peop11' a n,/ many oif our
nil>'ht killers ha\'<' lost th('i r Ji.
cense to drive and s t ill drive.
A _ia il senl.cnce micht ~top !h('se
ni{!hf ~pet>dcrs and tah them off
our h ie h wa:vs from 30 In 90 da~·s
As ror th(' rl('('<'nt ff r i\'rrs thi s
faw would no! !ou,·h thl'm a s ii
J:in!~ them from 10 !o '. .~ mill's
of ~peed abow• th<' l)O!,tl'<'I niia!hl
d rivi n.e
Tell your Sl a l(' N"nal°'" llnll
Rl'-pt"<'Sentatiw· whal )"OU think
ahou! thi~ b ill The lifr ~·ou may
~ave ma~- be your nwn or SQm e
m1'mh('r of rour rarllil y
_
f:rlward E Ba rsnM5
Stat" R<'p r eseritt>ti11e
47th Dis trid

iRJL>A Y, FEBR UAR_Y _ l- , -. -1-96_1_ _
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Beavers Snap Huskies 21
Game Winning Streak, 4-1
by Pete Sufka
Bemidji finally snapped SL
Cloud's 21 ga me winning streak
on the ice last Saturday, pickins
up the tail end of a morningafternoon doubleheader . f.1. The

Huskies closed the season with
a 12-1 record, the winningcst mark
ever attained by St. Cloud.
The Hu, kies had previously won

21 straight collegiate games, not
including exhibition, which included nine str.•· ight from last
year. Their 12-1 mark turned iD
tills year ra nks as the top mark
ill the history of the school over
colle&e foes and came within one
game

of

being

an

undefeated

season.
" 1be collegiate record does include !our exbi!)itio.DIII w1tb non•
college teams ol which the Hus.

ldee: split over the two years.
'Ibey beat the St. ·Cloud Rockets
and the Central Minne,ota AllStars last ye ..~ wblle l01ing both
tllta to their Alumni durine Sao-

Days celebration.a.

'lhe Beaven dropped die flnt
game to the Bualdes, Z..1, Jut
Saturday, before comiq back in_

~ ,!!;rntben :!~~t~~=~

';~

LaFond and Merv Saodenon each
tallied two goals b tbe double
header to pace the Beavers while

un1tssisled goPJ followed by J erry
O'NeiJ·s goal on assist from LaFond in ttie fi.?sl peri<.d. Sanderson added another one unassisled
in the secooo period while the
Huskies were still being shut out.
Rocky H i. II came through with
the first Sl. Cloud goal in the
third period un assisl irom Fritsinger before the Beavers wrap- .
ped things up on another goal by
LaFond.
With the season ending, Henry
"Skeets" Hawkinson led the team
in total sco~, r. points, and
total goals, 20. Rocky Hall aDd
Noble were tied for the top in
a&1isls with If eacty--Tbe fon·,atd line coDSi.stia.g of
Hawkinson, Noble, and Gens was
the top scoring line with 72 points
on M goals and 28 assiall while .
the line of Hall, Fitainier, and
Bruce Pearson tallied 50 points
on 25 goals a nd '?5 assiata.
. LH Et..._. led the defensive
men in scorins: with five points
on three goals, all trcn the blue
li:°e, and two assists. ln all, the
•

•

···••• •~• • •n • ••· 14

Ding margin.

Pickett
. .... 27 10 148 1.1
Carmichael
15 8 83 ;..6
Opponents .• •. . . 42 78 427 5.5

3
:'

6
5
4
2
2
2
2

P,me where Nven pohJta was the

tffm.

O

O

2
O

Goelies

Uke many other students and faculty members, you'll find you can always bring a money
problem to HFC. Let our courteous office
manager show you, In privacy, how you caa
take .care of large present expenses with aA
HFC loan., . then repay in low monthly
amounts that flt your budget. You'll be
pleased with the competent money service
you receive from Household Anance-Amerlca's oldest and largest company speclallzlng
ta instalment cash loans. Drop in or phone.

....-• -. -- -.

y·. . . . .

MONTNLY PAYMI"' l'lANI

-......
'"

,.

n

$ 5.74 $ 7.11 • 9.89 $18.30
· 11.49 14.23 19.79 36.61
17.24 21.35 Z9.69
27.94 34.84 48.75
33.08 41.38 58.09 l~.48

~

p ~ mdwd•d1atfU ,:rfl/u _..,_, ~
-,2,<% .... ,.. pa,,of •"'"""' - -

cudi1t1 UOO -.4 Hi%°" .._, • - - ' -· ·

~ous~~f~
701 West St. Germain Street
PHONE, Blackburn Ul58 l
Rom: 9:!0 to HO ~GY lltrv 1-nday-9:30 lo 6-.30 fridGp
loam madt to rtsidtnts of ru:arb)' /ow,u

--

1be Warrion have a Joun&
club lite the B ~ 1bat toot

_

a wblle belore It got roW.na. TbeJ
bave lim stellpflug who is aeooad
in the CODfen:oee aeorinC only to
llanbto's lobo Schult&. Gar,

........

who almoet led the Warrion: bJ'
St. Cloud - last time, teams up
with a brother combination, Lyle
and Dlclc Papenfuss, to give Winona botll a yOUOC and balanced
scoring attack.
The way the Warrion have
been going of la.t.e after their
-· ' i:rouncJ..ng at the bands al. Ma nta to two weeks ago, a close game

71 ,1 139

EASE
THE HIGH COST
OF LIVING
AND LEARNING

You ,et •peed,
convenience and
courte.11 when
11ou oiait BFC

__.,.,_..,_

upbentbreeweebaeo••

7 21

Pearson . . • • • . . • . . . . • •
Etienne ·······• ·~····
Googins . .. .••.• . •.• _
Olson .... ·····•·· ~• ...
Townsend • . • . • • •.• • • . •
Erskine •• _ ........ ..
Wright
Fountain

I
O•
1
0

T_..._

WiDooa la much lib St. Ooad
and if. could be a battle of. ~
neHet SaturdQ Digbt. U JOO
remember, st. Cloud edsed WiDoaa by one point in an ovwtlme

27
24
22
22

the Huskies' goals we.re all single.tons by Bill Frilslnger, Tom Hall,
and Phil GenS.
In the first game, Sanderson·
g8ve ·BemiOji an early lead on
an assist from Doug ['abl . be·
fore Fritsinger's goal, assisted
by Ed Noble and Hall, tied it in
the second period. Gens' goal in
the third period on assist from
Towmend proved to be the win•

LaFond started .:blngs rolling
.in the second game wi•., an early

,
8

Tomorrow mght when the Huskies travel to Win~na for a conf~ence
game with the Warriors, they will be battling for first pl~ce while the
Warriors will be fighting for second. Adually each team wtll_ be bat.tliug
for a share or the respective places. but none the less, a "8 by either
team may mean a jwnp !rom their present place on the league ladder.
St. Cloud is now &-2 in the Northern State College Conference and in
second place. a game and a half from Mankato at 8-1. Winona grabt>Ed
third place last weekend with a 5-S record or one game back of St. ~oud.
U the Warriors should beat st. Cloud, the two teams would be tied at
6-3 with one game to go. U St. Cloud should win, it would still leave a
chance for a first place tie with Mankato and all but eliminate Winona
from second place.
Mankato still bas one game remaining with Moorhead oa the In•
dlans• home Door. st. Cloud bas Winona and then Bemidji the follow.me
"'edc While Wlnoria m eets st. Cloud and Moorhead yet.

Ip

Hawkinson . . . . . .. • . • .. 20 7
Noble . .. ..•. .• •.••... . 10 H
Frilsint;er •. •... .••. . • 10 9
Hall .. ... : .•...••~· · ·· 8 H
GelUI

Huskie defense scored four goa ls
and had se .·en assist- for 11
points.
Offensively as a tea · . tlle Hus.
kics out-s.~ot their opponents , 505
to 250, conne-cting on 78 goals to
the opponents 19 for a 5.57 average
per game.
Li the nets, St. Cloud aver aged
a 1.21 goals agi:?inst mark w;th
Rod Pickett and Dale C£rmichael
holding down the job . fickett had
148 stops in 27 periods with l 'l
goals scored against him for a
1.1 m ark while Carmichael bad
83 saves and eight goals scored
in 15 periods for a 1.6 mark

is In the making. Laat weekend
tbey whipped Bemidji by eight
and Moorbffd by 24 away from
bome. Cloud be a rough one.
Commendeble
'Die Buslrie hockey team, with
its season over and boWet of the
beet mark in the ICbool'a bistor,,

Gene Anfinson, sopohomore star from Atwater, battles
for rebound in one of the recent home games. Anfinsoo
and Gerry Roepke are doubtful players tomorrow night
because of injured ankles, both quite severe.

• Kurr Leads Freshman to

89-79 Win Over Scots
by LN Ronnqul1t
With bot shooting Ed 1.:urr end
Roepke leading the way,
the st.. Cloud frosh ::ubdued a
atubborn Macalester squad last
Friday night, 11-79. The Huskies
ju.mped oU ti. an early lead on a
loyup by Kurr on the toit) off.
and were never beaded.
Outscorina the Scotsmei.. 2 to I ,
the Huskies left the floor at ln•
termia.ion with a 41L2' lead.
Roepke bad tallied 16 and Kurr
14 alretdy at the half·widl Roepke
lo complete control of. tile boards.
Early in the second ball, Roepke twisted an ankle and had to
leave the game. Kurr toot over then and pumped in 1'l moN
pointl with Brad Johnson ~
eight more before the fmal bu&Gerry

,er.

-

Macalester staged a comebeet
in !De second half . after being
dOWD almost 30 point, at one
time, and came within 10 at the
end, '11:t,i:s waa due to some bot

llihooting by a pair of guards, Al
Conham and Butch Uberman wbo
notched 18 and 16 points, ree·
pectlvely.
81D Jobnaon played a cOllllislant

=~:ind=~::: i:

Cloud it WU Kurr wltb 31, Roepke
with 18, and BUI Kore.bead with
10 in double figures. Larry Han•
sen azwJ; Brad loim.lon each added nine while Dean Verdoel:, a
eraduate .of Edfierton'• State
Basketball Champs, added als:
for JlacalNter.
'lbe nest game for the junic." ,
lkukiea ii lilelr 1ut game of the
eea90D, widl Bemidji'• frosh on
S.turdey, Februar')' 25, ln a pre•
lim.lnary game to the wrsQ
&Mlle at Bemidji.
To date, Ed Kurr ludll the

freshman

acorine with a 20..5 a•

vence on 246 points. Kospke ii
secoocl with 12.5; llorebead third
witb a 10.6 mark and Larr, Hanse~ fourth witia a 9.0.

DIVERSIFIED -PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR

YOUR EVERY NEED
IT'S

deserves a hearty congratulation.
Under lhe leaderabip ol. Eddie
McGowan and llr. lack W"mt, St.
Cloud w«m thir fir9t 12 atn.iaM

eoU.eee gamea and missed a per..
feet aeNOD by one game.
With not much inceoti.ve--aueh
aa a conference tlUe or ftnal pla1
off4be Huskies play only b the
sake ot. winnlng u many u Pl»'
sible. 'Ibe past two yean the
JlmkiN have sure woo, copplna
ZS while ~ only five,
Tep1,onl>efMM
~ tbe bocb')' team bid

a

well bManced

ecorina:

Mt.act

1INlt netted 78 l()4l1s in H pme,
tlMI seMOG, oae mat also eommend state•• defeme. Wlt:b 0111J
two linea ·o1 defense and two al-

...,,.tinc
Cloud-• ·
-dube--1.
goalieo, st.

groa1a agaioat the Bu.&ldea.
WHb Lea Etienoe and Joe,
Townsend oo the 8rat lille d•

fense and Barry Olson and Roa
(IQ tbe second Yne, the
Buslrie s-ecoodH)' WU tough. Rod
Pickett and Dale Cannicbeel ill
the nea compiled su.perb averages ol. 1.1 and 1.6, respect.lvely,
to stop opposing shots almost
completely, including three Xlutouts.
Next year the entire team will
be back and r6ady. Only - drops
or ineligibilities can stop. . next
year's team from beUering thia
year's mark. Could be a terrific
year.
Erslcine

Kasper Announces
Baseball Meeting
Dr. John Kllsper, head base.ball coach at St. Cloud State.
has announced the opening meeting of the baseball
to which
all interested ca ndicj.ates are ;n.
vited. The meeting is Set for four

team

f~c~o:~:~h~;s~:~im~~b~:aa?

-a,

RcJ(ular practices will begin on
February 27, in the
gymna sium.
Monda)'.
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Undefeated
Teams Lead
IM Leagues
a.,

Huskies Win Fifth Meet
29-3, Moorhead Today

tramuraJ

program,

o(

the ir,.

announced

ttiat the basketball playoffs will
begin February 28. involving 16
teams. The ·top four teams of
each league will pl:ay in a single
elimination tournament.
'lbree games a night wOJ. be
played in Eastman Hall. 'Ibey
wiH be played in the large gymnasium abd will ' consist of two
· 14 minute halves. They will be
pl,e.ftd tl!Dder offkial rules.
In ease of a tie for fourth
place, the teams involved wtu
play off oa February 28 and Ulen
the tournament will not start
until llarch 2. There will not be
HJ IIIIHS during final week.
P'l'f'e teams remained undefffted tbrouch February 10. They
wen ·11,e Tigers of the American
Leqoe, tile P'eeden of the N'atiOMI Leeroe. the Jay Rawb of
the Anodatioa League. and the
Veta and Leftovers of tbe Inter-

national lea,ue.
llr. C.OOetti also annouoced.
''That vclleyball will start Im•
medl■tel7 after ~mpletioa of the
bad:etbd tournament and an,aone lnteretted la entering a team
should get an official entry blanlr
from him.
League 8'andinp a1 ol. FebruHY 10 were:_
Affifflcen Leque
........... f-0

Tiger.
Si:ratll . .

····················"'1

Bo71ol. . . .... ......... ... .. l-J

Cou,gan .. ......... .......... 5-Z
Ba-ir.tz ................. 4-1

Rubens• .. ..... , .. •. ......

4-3

Butdetleli .....•• ..•••.•• •• ... 2-5

r

-=:: .... :::::::::::::::::: ~
El~ Fifth

...... . 1-1

Natten.lLM9W'
..... ·· 8-0

Feeden

123Bo,s ··········•· • •······· ~1
Til6 Club •••• • •.•.•••••••••••. ~1
SOien ...•• • •..• , ...••••.•.. 4-2
A119lan ..................... ~
lod.
2-4
Broneoe: ..••.•••. • , •••• .••.. 2-4
Phi Sigs .•••.••••.••••••••.. 2-4

Art.·· ······ ····•··•• ..

Zebru .

. M

7.uriftlys

'

SPECIAL - The Huskie matmen wrestled their way to
a 29-3 win over Gus.tavus Adolphus, Wednesday , to build their
dual match record to 5-2•1. They lost the first match of the
meet, the 123 pound class, and then went on to win the next
seven matches for the lop-sided score. Jaick Bauerly lost to

RON SELLNOW

Mc. Ed Colletti, head

.... l..S

. . .,,..11en.11.e...Lef'tlxrers .

8-0

Vet.
Porters Bums .
Beet" Barons

... 6-0
. . 4-2
f.2

Searrams .
t-2
Fnnklins ................... 2--4
805 Club .................. ~ ..
Vikings .
. .. ..
SiJil'.Taus
. . ..
Floor Bums
...

2--4

1-5
1-S
G-6

::egi<:~s~::t!:i: :~ l~~~~~i~hnr!::'t;..:»~ ;i:~=

udp-t•::;
cision for St. Cloud and then the Huskies John Amundson
picked up a pin at 137 to put the Huskies ahead . Altogether,
the Huskies picked up three decisions, three pins, and a
forfeit in running up the 29 points.

John Amundson ,a junior from Morris, works for an escape

::a:tpc,:~e:.; :;.:r1~:t::~r aAprr:.ndson won
Mankato, St. Cloud, Winona
Stand 1-2-3 in Co~ference
~

Winona state CoUete picked up
a1M1,irotroad.tripWUlllut

weekend to lbOYe into ttdrd place,
one 1a~e behind st. <Jaud
wblle front ruaniq llanbto
aplled llli~an Tech la.to ~e
cellar and cliDcbed at least a tie
iD the Nortbem State Coilep
Coafeftntt.
The IDdiam won the tie dlnch..- behind John Sdlaks. wbo
toMed in 38 polnu:, u in eacb
half, from the ~ Tecll
team, 90-55. Mankato bM but oae
1ame left. witb lloorheedl ant
Friday, a n d ~ tbe-J win lltal,
IDey would gain the e:ron. and
eliminate aflve year rei&n bJ st.
Cloud.
Wincna, which bu wam Ml Jui
thft r•mea, snbbed a Nftll
point tint half advantate lit Bemidji tut Friday bebind Gu-,

1oo1:y

Goet&' 22 poinl p ~ to bold
for H eight polal win, ft-n

OI!.

The following nilat,t in lloorbead, the W•rriorn jumped to a
15 point halftime lead, this time
.bebind a 29 point oat-put bJ Dkk
Papenfuss, to lrouoce the Dn1•
OM, 7......

This wet?tend wW see a 9Ellllf.
round up ol. confe rence play in
three 1ames. Michigan Tech will

COIN OPERATED

wrap up the sea&Cll'.I, meetiuc the
Dragons at Moorhead tonight and
the Beav. . . tomorrow nil&bt at

Bemklji.
In tbe Obi:)' o41!.er eoaference
game, St. Cloud is at W°IOODII In
a Ocbt for bollb 8nt and NeODd

......

m:m

Nezt ftd, which will
the cocnpletion ol the title race,
will see Jlool'llead at llaabto oa
Friday and then at Winona on lbe
foUowhtc nigM.. St. r· · meets
Bemidji next s.turda) .u complete play for the HHOO between
the Rustles and the Beaven.
NSCC ltandlnp

The Huskie matmen go against
the Moorhead Dragons today at
Moorhead in a conference dual
match . This match is the fourth
outing for the Huskles in the pasl
week . facing Bemidji , St. Johns ,
and Gustavus prevvi,;,usly.
Coach W:Jlis Wood is looking
lor a good match and ha s been
trying out serveral new lineups
m preparation for the Confer•
ence Tournament which is held
at St. Cloud this year on March

u.

Jack Bauerly, a freshmen from
St . Cloud , bas been wrestling at
1.23 with Rich Petersor.. another
frosh, moving up to 130. Grant
Nelson bas moved to 137 and
John Amundson and Don Walter
have been alternating at 147 the
past week.

Reitan Gaina YMCA
Foil F encillg First

: : f=~;c',: "!,:rr':::~:

'l1le eo.-ucation n:creational

Sb particip,,ted in the beginnen
foil competition at the ..st. Paul

YIICA OD s..nday' February 12.
'lbey were: Eldred Reitan, Pete
Paimcren, Bill Sauer D O II
Oelll'eich, llyroa Umerski, aod
Jlm Nicbolaoa. Other competitora
were members

at

I

St. Cloud state .•••••••..
Winona State
Moorhead St.ate
Michigan Tedi
Bemidji State
..

I

Olympie Champion.

5

Two round robin tournaments
eliminated the field to eight com•
petitora, Eldred and Pete were
amon,; these £mallsts . Medal•

3
l

1

were

Notice
Al Slrat pl...... w 111 bo
shining MOM in the Ncond
floor lounge •t very renon-

..

=~~~ ~~~ti:=::

given

for the first four

plaees. Con,ratulaliooa 10 to
Eldred for winning Ille first
place medal.
Future competitiooa for the SL

~ ~ a~v~:~;~::
some informal

"r!:nw:S~!':iu1okies tr0uncec1
~;'~:!,,tea:~;arl~~~ we:.
Bemidji, 31-$, and Monday , thq
dealt St. Johos a 24•9 losa .
In the fint meet, the Beaven
Weft abie to pick up only a decWOD and a draw from Ille
H@N while the Jaye laired
only slightly be~~r, pic_ting 11P

only three dec11~oru . 1:11 IIUDII
the st. Paw • eveuta. Tne_ Hu1k1e1 picked \IP

YMCA, UDlvenity ol 11.inneaota,
and b.ieh tcbool fencinf gj,,up..
1be meet wu scheduled by Zol·
to Hradetzky, former Hungarian

state . . . . . . .. . . . .

11-ankto

--------For lhe tournamen1 BauerlJ
wi.11 drop to 115 with each man
in order dropping on wc1gh1 d ivi·
sion and Don Rl'imf'n will fill ia
at 147.
At 157 . Mont~ Sinner on1· of
the top Huskic> wresllc>rs will be
st.ationed and at .1.61 . ·e,t her Jerry
Hanson or John Sellen will be
placed .
Ken Ebert wil'. De a1 177 un,ess he i.s be 1ten out by Jerry
Hanson's brother Jim and at
191, if they wrestlt- that weight,
and beavywi:ight, Gary Smith
aDd Bob St. Marie will fill in.
For the Dragons. Ron Wiger and
BilJ Cronen will be the top men.
Wi.ger, a junior and heavyweight,
will be facing Smith or St. Marie
and Cronen, last year a second
place winner at the NAIA tournament, wll be at 16'1 facing either

meets not yet

three decislODS and 1:f1ree piDI
over tbe luckles Johnnie1,.

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

l

MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

scheduled.

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL

SUDS UR DUDS
LAUNDROMAT
"'DO IT YOURSEU" OR WE'D
0

A11oci ■tion

leag\JIII

J-a y Hawks . .
. .... .. 6-0
Rangers ..•............•.... 5--1
Toppen
Clodl
North Polars . . . .

.. 4-2
. 4-2
. 2-4

Extroverts . .. ..•.....•.•.... 1-5
Gamma Delta
. . 1·5
A·Pbi·O's

. .. 1-5

00 IT P'OR YOU-

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK
l◄

6th A,,.. So.
From Loop
Parkinleents

-\cros&

OPEi DAILY

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
MON.-FRI.
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

1:30 A.M. -11:00 P.M.
9:00 A.M. - 11:00 P.M.
11:00 A.M. -11:00 P.M.

ACROSS FROM STEWART HALL
WATCH FOR ''GRAND OPENING"

•

,

•
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Statistics Point Out Need For Student Center

TIM photoeraphers have dlfficulty in their crowed wofiing space.

Port

e,t 1fte

attractive Jounce or the new Student Unioa, St. Olaf Collf'll"P

College Board Reports Need for
Centers; Submits New J\pproach
l,y Phylli• Ann J.nd,.
Tht information I am ..ue
la Wlfold WH tlbtalnN fNM the
WennWII repert ef rhe Mlnnneta
ltnt C.I~ IMud t. tht ....
...,..,., December 1MO. The bNrd
.._, lff"OPt,Hd a thrM-way ap,....ch .. tht suc&.nt unter ltf'Oltleffl, which it IMllawes ha1 9rown
...-. c~cial dur~ past
According to tt,e report, the

"r"·

could go for instructional use
in many cases. It is aafe to .:-ay
.ttiat one-third or more of tt1e
apace in a student center as conceived by the Minne.sot.a State
colleges could be considered as
repJacement space. ll tile legislature would indicate approval
of this proposal It would provide

• very real stimulus for the local
colleges a nd their supporters to
activel)· promote a local fund ra ising program .
AccoNU,'f te Mrs. ffftff, ~
-.W1 d It. Cleud Stjto Moy N
askN .t Mme time In the future
to.,..• .,.... cfflaln fflOH~•
In ftMI St• ltHNI pr. . . .l.

attd for student centers at the
five state colleses " bas been preaented to tne legislature on various occasions, but DO favorable
action has resulted to this date."
Thi.a year a similar proposal ls
to be pttsented to the leeislature
.according to Mn.. Mildred Jones ..
Assistant Dean o! Students.

Because of pr.evious rece!)l.ion
of the proposal, the S&.a.te College

Board has "studied this problem
in an effort to discover 100\e
manner in which this ·type el. fa•
eility could be oom letely devel•
oped on a sell•liquidatinc basis
• •• However, iud1inc from the
reactions of the membef's el the
Building Com-mission, -it is H·
a11med that a favorable recom·
mendation in this respect m ay
aot be fortt.c:omin1.'' The threeway approach proposed by the
Board UldUdes the followine
tteps, quoted verbatim from ttie
report :
l. Each college th at wishes m ay
take steps lo raise appro.w:imately

· The Chrenicle office is _uaC&ally more active -

Student Center Will Not
Be a Glorified Dancehall

-:.s=:. ~=

lly Phylll• Ann Jendr•

~:i~hi:f c~~d co~I :n!'1~fa;
combination of two methods:

...'::: ofs . ~.... r
..,. In some conversation ., di..

~i:n ~e::l!~i~go~:!·~~~r:;

~"":"ti.a~•~ :-:,:::-::

use ef ...,, - • cent.r,.
rt is cempfete,d.
student wbo is a memb&r
student organization, aDd
= se:~Jt~ :::Id:;:. ~~~t! ttaere are now 79 on campus, ii
College board will request leeis- · ~a~of !::teoree<\!9~ c =
la!ion in U.e. 1961 session to per- meetings and a~Uvities could be
•K ~ le-v~•ng of ~is . f~ .. The
held with weU-equipped !acilities
1

F'9Mfnl Jn the day's

just a few? This, however, i£ not

~~-s~ !~ct~~i;: ot:g::~za~C::
are departmental; tb.at is, they
::;eof ath~ef~~~e:ikr:1:.~m:!:

::-;:a': t;:!· e':!• ::-:;~ :C Ut:1:n:~·~~n~~~rg~~:

=~e:~°!~~.!,~:!at::,a~\!:~
(It) a ~ ... , ef • s.-ciel ...,..
mary
eent.r ' - .,.. student, et the r•.. • when
flf $5.11 per quarter.
Atay
~Oen . I.he one-third bas been of a

:i!e~:! ~n::s:~~ ~:Wc:.~::~

Lunch hour.

~n~li!!iab:l~s~~ ~eisg';:::.
qum:~! f::~Ht~:tpered by inade·

pr~~t!"!n~~f~~;: 1i::;e :e~st~p~

~:=g-::c!t ac~;~i=~m~::.

For the fina~dally minded, the

~"u: ;~:i~::-

';~~:· M~::. 0e:ti~~';,s,
~iin7e ;~;~ees~~s~~~tf~r~
ligion·in-Lile Week, Central Min- the :c~•v•l;es c:rr,ed ;n I;" Ste~st
8
=~en:eea!~f &.u~:eoo;.; :~~ :~ar :1~n~ .t~~om~te:r~nr~
Parents'
I!) l')love~ber 6, 1960, there were
Y
131 meetings sched uled , plui; New
All of these meetings and ac• Student Week and Homecoming.
Uvities would ordinaril• be held The eslimate of overtime expen•
in a Student Center , il lb.ere were dit.ure for ma intenance wa s S,f95 ;
one on our campus.
S2ts of which w3s paid out of
Many students might raise the Student Arti· ity funds .
question : But aren't most of ttiese
. All tbis points to the fact that
orga.nization~ socia l groups, and
a Student Center would be a
wouldn 't most of lhei.r a.ctivitie.!.
worth while and nccesa ry a.dd i•
pertain to soci al iunctions for ~tion to our e\·e r-groWing college .

z.

T he State College Bo£rd
W(A;'ld issue I.Kinds for one-third
d the tot al cosl of the facility.
11\e bonds would be retired from
a combin:ition ol earnina:, from
tibe facilit y a nd from a continuation of the student center fee.
This step would of course require
autborizatlon b>• the legislature.

action can be ju stified on a num•
!i~!~~ntia::r::

buiktings must be assigned to
ce.rtair, stud ent a~·tiv ities, e .g.
college ne10.'S\H1pcr, college an•
nual . st ude nt :;on:·rnment O(fices.
These neC'CS-llrf activities take
ap.ice tflal cuuld be assigned to
classroom l'.'0rk or facully offices.
A necessar.,· ,P•rl oL any .slll•
denl center if the prov.ision of
aome lYf)(' of food se rvice, parltcu larl) C(.mmutcr h:nch servke whi rh nuw takes space that

f'Rlt)A Y, -FEBRUARY 17, 1961

f

Da .

p~:: .

'

c-4••
..............
-.. ......... ..,.
o~"
111 ••

Me.tines end activitie, are not
office ltoxas, • Mack bar, an avditorium, •nd various other fa •
cilities for student Ith in ve,neral
are beint included in ltudent
c.....,.r plens .

=

=

1'HE COLLEGE CHRONICE

tea,■,

50 , ..... •ffah
'•• ,.,. .-akta. •-•• .,.ck c11a,...
... --4 ..._ •••'"' ••••• .... a.w.
1,a,.. "
SI

••r•lrta•-

0.••

Dali,-....

b==~

the ot;ilr fundions hi M served
by • new c:e,,. . , ; student post

hive ~•• tll•Nlc kai.
~

•••r

t:=ss.' 25 a:s h!o:r~~~aO:~~i:~
d.us organiz~tions .
ll is true, Iha~ maoy of lbe
groups are not as uUve as sev•

!ered to organizatioos.
How vital ii this need tor bet·
ter meeting rooms? Last year,
aocording to a receot report 1
obtained from Assistant Dean of
Students , M.·s. Mildred Jones,
ll>ere were &M scheduled meet•
ings in t b e approximately 33
weeks of Fall. Winier aod Spring
quarters, lo addition .to these
meetings, the report included the

eupport the proilOsal.

'\)iamond at 600dmans"

iutioos are an examples of such
i!r~:. e 1/ea':a~~~l, ~
N political, 2 as service, 2 as
atudent go· ernment, 10 as reli•

era\ o{ the well-establi3hed !n•

::!:S ~'a:~e:~t~~sl~d~~t!

tven Grandad Bouqht His .

=·

::tv~n::ot ~1a:1r:!:,ca;ai!:w a :

mid-hour rush for the P .O's.
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